Dates to Remember
Summer 2016

University Holidays
❖ May 30th
❖ July 4th

JM-U Appreciation Day
❖ May 12th

First Four Week Term
❖ May 16th – Classes begin
❖ June 10th – Final exams

Second Four Week Term
❖ June 13th – Classes begin
❖ July 8th – Final exams

Six Week Term
❖ June 13th – Classes begin
❖ July 22nd – Final exams

Eight Week Term
❖ May 16th – Classes begin
❖ July 8th – Final exams

Ten Week Term
❖ May 16th – Classes begin
❖ July 22nd – Final exams

Graduate Term and other dates available at www.jmu.edu/registrar/AcademicCalendars.shtml

Transfer Orientation Dates – June 1, 2, 6, 7
Summer Springboard Dates – June 27, 28, 29, 30
July 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14, 18, 19
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